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SUPT. ANTON IS TRANSFERRED 
TO NEW MEXICO DIVISION FOST

Change Effective April 1; Is Promotion; Has 
Served Slaton Division Almost Seven Years.

Much Interest Shown in Second Trades 
Day; Eight Absentees Reported by Sec.

J. Fred Anton, superintend nt of the 
Slaton division of the Santa F«* since 
August, l'.rjo, almt st seven years ago. 
has been named superintendent of the 
New Mexico division of the same! 
read, with headquarters at lot* Vegas, | 
N. M. Mr. Anton is to assume his 
duties on the New Mexico division 
April 1. J. C. Barton, assistant super
intendent of the Wellington, Kan*., 
division, succeeds Mr. Anton as super 
intendent of the Slaton division, as
suming his duties April 1, also. The 
two announcements were made here 
this week.

The work done by Mr. Anton on the 
Slaton division has demostrated his 
ability as one of the ablest railroad <1 
ficials in this section o f the United 
States, liis labors have been untir
ing during the nearly seven years he 
has lived here, and he is considered 
worthy indeed of the promotion he has 
beer, awarded. The New M» xico div
ision is older and larger than the S!a 
ten division and carries with it m< r< ■ 
responsibility. His numerous friend* 
here and over this part o f Texas will 
doubtk'H congratulate him upon his 
deserved advancement.

Going back to I.as Vegas will be 
like going home for the Antrn family. 
It was there thut Mr. Anton begun his 
ndlrcad career, and it is Mrs. Anton’s 
former home. Her father lives at 
Las Vegas now. However, Anton 
will net likely take hi* family to th#tr* 
new 'home untfl the present school 
term has closed, it was statist here.1 
He will go in person to attend to his : 
official dut<es there at this time, it is ' 
announced.

During the residence of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Anton in this city, they have 
mude a very large host of friends, and 
have been prominent in the civic and 
social life o f Slaton. Mr. Anton is 1 
a membir of the Slaton Rotary Club. 
Their leaving will occasion much re
gret < n the part o f thiir friends herej 
but all join in extending to them con 
gratulntions and tvst wishes.

Mr. Barton, the new superintendent, 
will no doubt l»e extended a hearty j 
\vo? onn- n* he b;r roes a citizen of Slu-1

Slaton Has Good 
Winnings at S. P. 
Festival Contests

The annuul spring festival of the 
South Plain* Music Teachers Associa
tion closed lust Satrday night follow-, 
ing a three day session held at the 
Tech college assembly hall and wa* 
declared the most successful festival 
yet held by the organization.

In the announcement o f winners of 
the various contests, Slaton s pronii- 
ently mentioned throughout the lists, 
music pupil< of this city taking many 
first and second places. A complet * 
list o f tin* winners w ill Ik* given in 
next week’s issue c f The S atonite.

' Memorable Mo - 
meats' io be Ro

tary Program
The Slaton Rotary Club is expert-' 

ing most anything to happen tomor
row. It will be Friday, April 1, and 
happens to be the regular weekly 
luncheon day for the local Club.

Alex D eling , O. Z. Ball ahd .f. \V. 
Philips have charge of the program, 
and the subject behind which it is 
thought these gentb men are mask- j 
ing something really dreadful is, I 
"Memorable Moments in the Lives of 
Slaton Rotariuns." Just what thut 
subject covers is unknown and n o ' 
umount of prying has brought a sing'e 
fact to light. All is dread and sus
pense. The three Rotariuns in charge j 
of the program have their inventive ' 
faculties at work that much is cer
tain. Little thought had been given 
to the co-incidence that this peculiar 
subject was scheduled for April Fool 
Day, until last Friday, Fred A: ton 
called attention to it, whereupon the 
fact at once dawned upon the minds 
of all that the next meeting -t mtr-

I. Perfect weather conditions, togeth
er with the splendid markets of the 
town, arc credited with attracting 
hundreds of shoppers to Slaton lust 
Saturday, who, incidental)-, remained 
for the uwurding of the five $5 cash 
prizes.

Trading was good throughout the 
| day, according to local merchants, who 
j state most o f the shoppers ure calling 

for their trades’ day tickets, and are 
j becoming enthused over the weekly 

cash awards plan which was recently 
inaugurated here.

Winners c f  the prizes last Satur
day were reported by the secretary as 
follows: K!um Meissner, Mrs. F. II.i

Mrs. Hoffman Report
ed Very Seriously 111

Mrs. C. C. Hoffman, who for sev
eral weeks has been at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Richard Douglas,
of Lubbock, is reported to le  very ser 
iously i!l this week. Mrs. Hoff mu n'* 
health has been very bad for the past 
several months.

C. Hoffman, Jr., who now is 
| spending most of his time »t his m< th- 

er's bedside, hut is in his office here 
a short while most every day, spates! 

| that his young* r brother, Howard, has 
I ictu:ned from Austin where he has 

been attending school in State Uni*
, veraity, and will remain in Lubbock 

with his mnthci snd sister.

Young, Odell Byers, K. K. Smith and 
(*. S. Hartley.

During the uwurding of these cash 
prizes, however, th«ie were eight 
names called, it is stated, who were 
not present to receive their five dol
lars. They were Jess Massengill, 
\S alter Massey, A J. Matlock, Alice 
M r*-, W. I Meut r, Mr- It <’ 
Crabtree, Mrs. k. L. Skudder u..d Miss 
Maude Dean.

It is hoped by local merchants that 
those who make purchases here during 
the week will try to be present at the 
drawings every Saturday afternoon, 
as it is not pleasant to have anyone 
disappointed.

Jones Will Manage 
Business at Midland

Fred Jones, of Slaton, who h.n« re
cently become connected with the Wil
liams Auto Supply Company Ik **, Iih* 
bien named for manager for a whole
sale and retail auto supply bus ness 
which was opened last week at MiJ 
land, in Midland county, by this f'tm.

F. V. Williams, seni r member of 
the Williams Auto Supply, whose* 
headquarters are in Slaton, rtates that 
pr peets for business in the .Mi Hand 
section are bright, and they are stock
ing heavily in their new establishment 
there*. Mr. Williams spent most of 
last w'cek in that city, attending to the 
opening of the business.

TWO ELECTIONS WITHIN NEXT 
WEEK FACE VOTERS OF SLATON

Three School Trustees, Two City Commissioners 
to be Chosen in Saturday-Tuesday Balloting.

City Drug Store in 
New Location. Has 

Two Street Fronts

SLATON DELEGATION PLANS TO 
G0T0W .T. C.C. DISTRICT MEET

This week the City Drug Store has 
completed the task of moving its fix*I 
tures, fountain, large steaks of drugs 
and drug sundries, etc., and is now lo - ; 
rated in the McAtee building on Texas :
Avenue through to Kighth St.

In the iw*w location, the City Drug 
is now well and conve niently at rung I 
eel, and has a splendid locution from 
which to serve the public. The fix 
tures, fountain and such are so ar
ranged as to give the store a very at
tractive appearance, and the two] 
street fronts offer umple convenience 
to the public.

The City Drug iStore will Ik* ke*pt I 
up to date in every particular, accord- i 
ing to John Dabney, proprietor, who 
invites the public to cull and visit h ’ in 
in his new location.

N e w  C o o l i n g  S y * t e m  t v  ch .m b  r of
T o  h e  P u t  i n  P a l a c e  board near the Santa Fe station ha*

*■ — -  -  gbecn repainted and all figures shown
Confiimation has just been received; th*r*<>n are now up-tei-date. Take a 

by the management of the Palace .that h*A at ft nkxt time you art down that 
ctic Cooling • -tej|» jriacl. w*j-; Many a trave 
tali’ d II) Tu**—1 a ’ace*, i t s  urd it is good Fat

Saturday. April 2, is the date for the 
annual e lection of school trustees. 
The Slatem’ trustees whoae terms ex
pire this yaar, are: S. A Pe*avy, Tar
ry Austin and M. W. Uzzell.

The city election to be held for the 
purpose of a* lee-ting two city commis
sioners for the term of two yaars each, 
is set for next Tuesday, April 5. The 
names to ap(>ear on the ballot, are: 
Jno. T. Lokey, J. I. Bradley, G. M. 
Cullar and A. L. Tudor. The first 
two r.am< d have served one term aa 
commissioners and are candidate* to 
succeed themaelve*. Messrs. Cullar 
and Tudor announc-ed heir candidacies 
cvera* days ago.

Both elections are to take place in 
the- City Hall.

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

i.
Reporti*d by 

A. WILSON, Secretary.

Want Fifty Local Men lo Attend Session to be 
Held at Crosbyton, Thursday, April 7.

Er-joy Rotary Condon-
tion Last Week u eledcgution of -Slaton business men 

- - -- - - -  will la* f irmed to atte*nd the- District
Si .ton Rota? ians, J. A. Eil ott. A. J. Conventi. n of the West Texas Cham- 

Paync, and Rev. B. G. Holloway, at be-r c f  Commerce to le> held at Cro*>
Thun

d tl

hr to b«* iissta
be*cn shipped, «rel will be Tiers in due
time to take care of eotding the first
summer days, and provide maximum in th 
comfort for patrons during summer week, 
months. The* Nuarcttc is the very

S’aton adverturing

Widespread interest has been shown 
dofan contest amibencod last 
The* Chamber of Commerce

ill give 120 in cash to the person
nd highly efficient type of Cold xuggeatii

Air Blower *m manfactured. bou rJfflB

Burrus Opens Grocery 
In Forrest Building

•ccepkad by the 
able for use 

'.ae h person in

H. C. (Harry) Hun
past several year* hti 
employ of the Slatem 
opened an up-to-date 
the Forrest building, 
of the Slaton Supply.

This new buxine *a \ 
"H arry* Grocery,’ ’ 
Already tSp.la.rg> hu 
w th new staule urul

wh

SIstrny Ta
Slaton i»r immeff’ ffT  trade territory
is entitled to submit only one slogan. 
Timr lima i« April 2fi, S p. m, Start 
thinking it might be* worth $20 to

*E £ , t *•

"*fhe list of contestants in the* "Heme
autifieritien CouUst” is Xtl I grow- 

\* steadily. Fill ̂ T t the application 
lank nppenring In flfijt Issue eif T)ie
Ijilunite ar’el mril or bring to th**
hanihcr of Oommerre office . AM 
; ! t<*r» people itre e ligible to enter.

Name c f  Cualar lo be
Indian Dr,

hai

Con-.

luci'pfcairy to be oLcwlhere, aind Bill visjt!, with f, ;owj
M. Cullar, local real « t ;Ue man. . the bit* k to one of tlie new , . t l
-i..*,cnt» .l to have his numv <x ) member'v o f the Club, Rev. Ji“f k "  the trip to the convi
it* ballot for Uu? office ( i l y ♦ ..V m al

ks, who spoke <ill the !subject,i lerians urnved the
uisHioner, in the regular iiityehc-1 4 " vvship: It* Inf!luence ,n the , , , . ..  ..  . time to take in the
o be he’d n* Xt Tuesday, April 5. Llv#* * ’ Individual* nm!! in the Life of report.

dr. Cullur has been a resident e»f 
Slatem for five* yearn, anel is well 
known us a booster and town-build* r. 
He i* now serving the community a* a 
member ©f the aehool board of the Sla
ton Independent Shoo I District, having 
been elected to that office about a 
year ago.

In a statement from Mr, CuilurJ 
which appear* eU> where in this issue 
o f The .Slatonite, la sxya he ha* tried 
to ba a good e*iti*en and »tnnd for 
what is right, and this he* will continuei 
te> do, whether he is elected or not.1 
But, if the people see fit to ehoe>*e him 
a* one ©f their commissioners, he will 
spare no effort, he say*, to live up to 
their expectations, treating all alike 
at all times, anel doing whatever he 
can to make Slaton even a better place- 
in which to live.

Hi marks w<
•11 n ived.

Improvements Made
At Slaton Bakery

The Slaton Baking Company has 
this week added a soda fountain, anel 
a general cofert ornery department, 
which not only adds to tha appearance 
but ia proving a mrana of attracting 
attention to his placo of business, j 
Now linoleum has bean laid, «l»o, 
which give* the bakary an appearance 
•f decided naatnea*.

Dr. K. C* Foster rendered an inter 
e*ting account of the W( rk of the com
mittee that was appointed some time 
ago. to inaugurate a move to improve 
and beautify the Slaton cemetery. 
That work is now well under way and 
a cemetery association wil he incor
porated, with adequate plans for 
f nancing th* enterptbe.

I.. R. Cypcrt was admitted into 
membership in the Club, making sev
eral new addition* within the past two 
months, and President Rector called 
on R. A. Baldwin to make a few re
marks to the new members instructing 
thtm in the work, nature and objects 
of Rotary.

Allen I’ayne, Ben G. Holloway, Abe 
Kessel and J. A. Flliott were absent, 
being in attendance at the 41st Dis
trict Convention in session at Waco.

NOTICE.
After repeated warnings to chick

en owner* to keep their chickens up, 
some persiet in letting their chickens 
run at large. After this notice if a 
complaint ia made by anyone, the 
owner* will he fined Sea that your 
chickens are kept up and do not let 
them bother your neighbors and avoid 
being fined.

Chief Poll J A GRIGSBY.

ountcrul o 
but the It1 
plenty t 

show, the

Mr. Klliott sp,nt a night with rr,.ft‘ 
lives, and, since Waco was once "his 
home, he had enjoyable visit* with] 
many old-tim e friends. He also stop ; 
ped over at Milford for a visit with a i 
M.iftpr, and at Dallas, when* he visited 
a brother, Mr. Payne ri port** a very 
ejoy*hi* visit with friends at C'dorado, 
his old home, on the return trip. He 
also visited a brother at Abilene.

They were accompanied on the re 
turn trip from Mdford by Mis* Marie I 
Gray, niece o f Mr. Klliott, who is 
visiting here with her paretns, Mi. 
and Mrs. K. K Gray.

Silver Falls Î ake
To Open Saturday

Silver Falls I.ake, the playground of 
the West, will formally open with a 
gigantic hall on Saturday, April 2. 

i This beautiful scenic spot is located 
four miles east of Crosbyton and ia 
noted all over this section o f the state 
for the outdoor sports and diversion*, 
swimming, boating, skating, golf and 
dancing are among the amusements 
afforded at the picturesque resort.

Free camp ground with ample water 
and fuel ia available for tourist and 
pleasure seeker* who desire to rusti
cate a few days on a beautiful fresh 
water, shady stream.

atar< fV>m the City II; at h:30
Thursdlay morning. All v ixpci
attend art* asked to report the fact
to one of the four men n*ime<1 a Ik*ve.

Tho*a* having cars will he asked to
providip accommodations for sumi who
have no conveyance. It is hri>ped that
at bast ten or fifteen car* will make 
the trip, loaded to capacity with 
passenger*.

A. L. Tudor Announce* 
For Commissioner

This week, The Slaton ite is a oh tor j 
irvd to announce A L  Tudor for th e ; 
office of City Commissioner of the 
City of Slaton, subject to the action 
o f the voters at the City Flection, 
which has been called for next Tues
day, April &.

Mr. Tudor has' been a reside nt of 
Slaton since 1921, he state#, hence be 
needs no introduction to the voters. 
He ia well known here, having barn 
connected for the past several years 
with tha Slaton Grain A Coal Co.

If elected to the office of commis
sioner, Mr. Tudor pledges his best ser
vices to Slaton, and would at all 
times, he statea, seek the counsel of 
th* citiienship and especially th# bus
iness men of the town. A statement 
from Mr. Tudor appear* elsewhere In 
this isau'• nf Tha Slatomte.

- J
i

ITKMS l N VVOfDARM I.KFT 
Ol T n r  I HIS ISSl K SI ATONITE 

I* ogthy mentions of the death cf 
G. W. Catching, which recently occur
red at (irnvc-ton, Texas, and of Mr*. 
Nannie Mathis, who di**d at her home 
tiere hixt Saturday, w-cre received at 
The Slaton ite office in ample time for 
publication this week, but due to un 
uv< idnhle occurences, other important 
copy coming in late, etc., it is very 
necessary that these items He carried 
over until next week.. Th s is very 
regrettable, but. in this ca.*e was hard
ly avoidable. Other items, including 
society >and pci sons 1 mentions arc car
ried ovir until next week, also, due to 
copy reaching th* office too late for 
publication this week.

this city. The total obtained wan 
th rty-onc. laist year there were only 
nineteen, Thia Is fm inert ase of more 
than half ov< r 1926. A list of the 
member* Kecured this week will be 
published in The Slatonite next week. 
If. D. Talley, F. C. Rector, J. T. Over
by and the writer aided Mr. Whitehead 
in making the canvass.

The next Chamber of Commerce
luncheon, or dinner, will be held Tues
day evening, April 12. Full annotice* 
ment will he made in next week’s pa
per.

A. J Payne, chairman of the ( ham- 
la*! o f Commerce publicity commit
tee, announces that he has added R. A. 
Baldwin as a member of the commit
tee. TTie other member* are: S. E.
Staggs. R. W. Collier, Jr., and Ale* 
I*.U n*. , | |

A

Enter the Chamber of Commerce 
“Home Beautification” Contest

(Fill Out and Mail or Rring in Person This Coupon to the Cham
ber o f Commerce.) »

1 wish to enter the contest and will abide by the rotee gov
erning it and the decisions made by the judges.

NAME .............................................................................................. .............

STREET ADDRESS ................................................................................... . .**‘*.r..
I own, or rent (state which) my home ^ h .. .„ . . .

i > - ■
------------------—  « *
ftfe - ? L < a T  Vv  .

*s
e



SALE SALE
P R E - E A S T E R CLOSESSTARTS

SaturdayFRIDAY April 16April 1

Approvals

N
Exchanges

Discontinuing
MEN’S
SUITS

They W ill Be 
CLOSED OUT 

At
BELOW

EVER in the history of our business have we had a more complete stock of 
Seasonable Merchandise than at this time. Everything that is new in dry 

goods. You will find a nice assortment awaiting your inspection. Our Pre- 
Easter Sale is one that will merit your patronage and your dollar will go a long way 
to make friends at Jones Dry Goods.
Remember, we have no bankrupt or shoddy merchandise to offer. Every article in 
our store will please the most critical buyer. In fact, we have bought a large lot of 
new goods for this Sale.

Ladies Silk 
Hose

$1  V a lu e  f o r

89c
O u e L o t

MEN’S
Overalls

ONLY

DRESSES
Silk Dresses

150 Beautiful New Silk 
Dresses

at
Wonderful Values 

From

$6,50
And Up.

Wonderful Line of

Wash
presses

32 INCH GINGHAM
19c Value 

Excellent Quality 
Pre-Easter Sale Price,

o t

FREE
To the first 10 ladies 
making purchases of 
$ 10 or more each, on the 
opening day', we will 
give absolutely free $1 
v ort!i of any merchan
dise in the store.

Brown Domestic
36 in. Wide, Sale,

LUGGAGE
Including trunks, hand
bags, suitcases and lad
ies’ hat boxes. All go at 

ONE-FOURTH 
OFF

Over 500
Harvest Hats

at wonderful savings.

Ladies Hats
250 New Ones
to Select from

All are new and of 
the latest styles and 
colors, and are 
marked at wonder
ful savings.

19
And Up.

Ladies9
Spring
Coals

Ladies and Children’s 
LENORE 

Silk Underw’ear 
at wonderful savings. 
Large new supply from 

which to choose.
MEN’S

Athletic Union Suits,

Closing Out at 
ONE-HALF

PRICE

And Up.

CINDERELLA
Pure Silk Hose 
Cordovan Brown 
•C2.50 Value, Only

$ 1.00

Jmks Iky fads
OSCAR KILLIAN, Local Manager
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EXCHANGE SHOTS

KF ING THF l ow X I I.KAN

Whi n i  woman’s nstivrs art* 
pleasuie she is tailed a good 
but whin they are mercenary, 
called a cold digg« r.

The Filpunoa will get their 
pen ), nee the moment they convi 
that the islands are wort hit a* ft 
practical purpose, and lose it
the moment we discover the eont

President Coolidg* is plant .np 
ration trip out we-t this kui 
which shows that Cat thinks the 
(nation is running loose out 
some w here.

The governor o f South Ca
vetoed the legislature's bill repi 
the old Sunday Blue Laws, an 
clares he will enforce those 
Well, Texans can sympathise wii 
people of S. C., we, too. have h 
contend with a nuisance in the < 
tive office.

' The Legislature “ has come 
went*’ and Texas is still able to 
all the cotton she wants to. wh 
pretty much as we had an tier 
Now w, hope .lie will plant t ■ 
enough but not too much. How 
that is we do not know; neither d 
Legislator*.

to vote in the white m am  prim* 
next question is, how many o 
will be so foolish as to attempt

One thing that gives us tht 
to publish this column is reai. 
staff that gets by in the magai 
the day under the head of “ Po,

Most people, when they U 
much, bore as quite a little, but 
how money, while it talks a 1 
never affected ns that way at

Wt cannot exactly make out 
titade of flaming youth towar 
leg liquor, Is it that the *tu 

rh or add fuel to the flame

this country most n.i Is. and that' paper, Much u law would knock out 
n'y way the count!., can g< t it Job department quite noticeably, but 
elect them to office. 1 it wou'd serve the public welfare.

— —  as------ ——  Clarendon ought to be kept tidy and
t reason why democracy seem' attractive. Clarendon News, 
such a failure ia because it per- j Slaton has such an ordinance and it 

us to act natural, ami too many is working fine. Kvery town should 
want to play the game at the have a ordinance like it. No town can 

tim*' be kept neat and attractive so long
1 ** — - i as tons of pa|>cr are distributed

u*w develops, by reason of a re- throughe>ut the city and thrown ou* 
l . S. Supreme Court decision, j to ble»w whithersoever they may each 
the* white man cannot organise | day of the year. Circulars, under the 
itnself a political party of his Slaton ordinance, are allowed at resi* 
here in Texas, or in these United dences if placed behind the screen 
». Who says the minority has no doors when delivered, we are advised, 
*lyn - . and of course they may be mailed out

■ just as before. So, the printer is not
s country can never he said to | hurt in the last analysis of the propo- 
lost its sense o f humor so long j siticn and the tow'n is kept cleaner and 
ngre*s gives advice to the farm- with Its* fire hazards, 
id the farmers nrctend to ur.-eot !

SOMEBODY SAID

bool-

It i* said that we live but once. A 
mure accurate statement of the sit- 
nation is that are spend anywhere from 
forty to seventy years learning bow to 
lir# and then die on the e\e of gradu 
at inn.

The South Plains of Texas may not 
be an absolutely ideal place in which 
to live, but anyway we haven't yet 
keen tempted to trade our holdings for 
anything in Mexieo or China.

Very probably right here in this 
town we have many a fliwer that’s 
bom to blush unseen all for want of 
a promoter and a slush fund.

No matter how many persons may 
be inclined to forget or ignore the 
Federal Constitution, the C. S. Su 
preme Court hasn't yet manifested any 
aorh inclination.

■ aa ----------
For many years in Texas a J. P. 

got $2 70 for saying the one word. 
TJailty," but nothing for saying the 
two words. “ Not Guilty**. With 
almost unprecedented unanimity these 
potty officers have rendered them 
selves notorious by the brevity of 
their dr visions

SOMEBODY SAID he hsd been all 
evtr West Texas within the past 

l* o  wewp%, and he had no difficulty 
in aeeir^fhat Slaton is the beat town 
with better business conditions and 
with a sign of healthier growth than 
ary other place. All a man needs to 
do to appreciate Slaton is to visit oth
er places.

SOMEBODY SAID the negr o, accord
ing to the -o-istiiuticn. is no longer to 
be prohibited from voting in Demo* 
cratic primares. That ha* always 
been true, according to the constitu
tion of the l ni*c 1 States, but Texas, 
and aome other slates, have disregard
ed it for various reasons and prevent
ed the colored man from pa-t'ripating 
in those primaries. Many negroes will 
•tin retrain ’ rum otirg in the primar
ies , imply because of the unwrit’ en 
'aw in this regnr-i seen so frequently 
throughout the South in the various 
problems existing with refererre to

Then aome bo 
sed, “ Come t Hi 

(topped with a but 
ntandin* in the h.

1 Jwl

SOMEBODY SAID a visit from Jupi
ter Pluvius will be welcomed by the 

South Plains wt’ hin a short time, if h 
ch<M»nes to pay the v;*h.

Home Demonstration
Club.

(Too I<at<- for lmml Issuet 
l^at Sat unlay was Council M«*ting 

day for the Home Demonstration Clubs 
•f Lubbock Co. A mighty edicated 
man was goir ’ to be there an’ demon
strate the usin' o f oil stoves. I fergit 
his name an' where he was from, but

but
Thinks 
over.” 
arm an 
We 
wai
oil stoves,
*n looked to see if they was demon
stratin' anywheres; but they wasn't.

Them folks k *-pt on standin’ right j 
th» re talkin' oil stoves 'til I was good 
an tired, to 1 asked one o f Ym I 
knowed where the mietin' wasgoin' 
to be, but they sed: "They ain’t n o1
place we can have a meet in' seein a« 
the harm Burn is havin' a meetin* in 
there where they moved the County 
Agent an' H-me l>« monstration Agent 
an’ the Farm Burn, too.”

About that time somebody got to 
mskin excuses to the sove man about 
the weather keepin’ folks at home, so 
there couldn't he no—

S mantha! i-norted Josiah, “ you 
ain't tellin’ me them courthouse fellers 
movrsl our agents an’ the Farm Huro 
outen their o ffices?”

"Josiah," sex I, I  
same. They <|one 
of Ym out in the 
Courthouse right

'.l

JUST A RHYME
"FIGHT**

Yva, we sometimes get blue and downhearted, 
And almost lorn* faith in the Right.

But the clouds in our skies will be parted 
By getting right into the fight.

Does our usefulness grow less effective.
Beesu*# we give less than our might ?

We shall never win out in a battle.
Unfit and unwilling to fight.

And so often we've heard uf the battler 
Who failed to hold on hard and tight,

At th* last on the eve of vict’ry
Just let down and lose his beat fight.

Keep fighting though vk-t’ry seems doubtful 
Though dark are the prospect* as night;

For Righteousness win* in the finals,
When sponsored with nerve and with fight

If a fellow* keep* constantly at it.
With Duty held always in eight;

ie man that most surely will conquer.
■

»m  otir Great Captain, 
of F* ■ nl Iw light, »

f  KDs firudit, 
l *nd true in thu Fight.”

! —Cputri! cied

He's 

W 

M

7+

I'm fellin’ you th*t 
Hn moved all three 
front hall of the [ 
where the library 

usta be The front door had to be 
looked up to make a room outen it. 
What* more, they done the movin', 

i theirselves. They je*l dumped cheers 
an' tables an' fruitjars an’ bulletins * 
an’ grain an’ typewritres an* every- j 

i thing else right there on the floor of 
( that hall, an' when them three people , 

come down to work next momin' that's 
what they had to look at.”

"Can you beat it ? ”  sed Josiah.| 
| “ Yes," se* I. "Not so long ago they 
( tried hard to dismiss them agrnts on 
| let some other county take ’em.”

Sed Josiah: "So they got 'em to
the door ready to be histed out soon as 1 
they get it svttled bout who’s to git 
the money we been payin' ’em,” sex hv.1

I aint tell n' all Josiah ted; but ho 
was that mad he didn’t know what to 
do. He lowed he helped build that i 
courthouse, an' his tax money is help- 

j in pay fer it, an' now long comes 
them smartaivrs from everywhere 
fakin' up the soft jabs an' all the1 
room an' runnin' our blsness fer us. 
Dont even want us t« have agents an’ , 
the Farm Burn to help us so as we 
ran pay our taxes what goes to them! 
same officers.

Josiah got madder an’ madder an' 
when he was feedin’ the horses I heard 
him talkin' to 'em bout it. Med he, 
"Thnt bunch’ll be palaverin' round 
Here next lection time wantin' their 
job back agin, an' by gum I'm g„in’ to 
show some of 'em where to bend in at.”  

An’ Josiah will.
Sny, Mr. Editor, dont you reckon 

Slaton could make room for them 
they * * a ,-hanst

_ f u  g o  t  V

^  AMANTH

LADIFS NEW SPRING COATS, in Fancy and 

Plain Colors, Sizes 13 to Close Out at

$4.95. S6.95, $10.95, $16.95, $21.95 

Sold as High as S35.50— Close Out. 

COME LOOK

OH MEN!
Car hart Overalls, Very Special— Two Days 

Only, Friday and Saturday. Yes, Plenty of 

es. 31 waist to 48, $1.89 pair.

FREE—For Two Days, With Each Suit of Over

alls, One Pair of Leather Palm Gauntlet Gloves

— F R E E -Y E S -F R E E —#

This is the Very Best Overall, 8 oz., High Back. 

We Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Back.

Wallace & Co I n c

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents.
166 Texas Ave^ Abbe Old Stand 

Slaton Phftne 334 Texas
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These Cars
are DOUBLY

’ OU P E C O G N IZ K  the emblems 
shown below. But do you know 
what General Motors has done 

to make each car the outstanding value in its 
price class? How it id using its great resources 
to provide each with a finer engine a stouter 
chassis a more beautiful, more lasting body 
a finish that defies wear and weather quality 
materials in those hidden places where quality 
is most needed? You’ll save money on your 
new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail 
it TODAY.

. _______ n I • )l1_________ _'CHEVROLETj0 1
7 model* $">25 to $745. The quality car of the low-priced field. J- 
apeed transmission. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine. 
Fisher Bixhes Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: U ton. $395; 1 -ton. $495.

5 models—$775 to $975. Hns largest 6-cylinder engine in its price 
class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish l.nes. Value 
proved by unprecedented sales.

11 models- $875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies 
everynred. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 6-cylinder motor. Har
monic balancer, 4-whccl brakes and other new features.

7 models $1,095 to $1.295. The "six” that it winning and holding 
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Belies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced 
chassis and other tested improvements. 4 -wheel brakes.

MO’Ul CAM

18 models $1,195 to $1,995. Everybody knows Buick’s worth. 
Now finer than ever. New models vibratuailess beyond belief. 
6 cylinder valve in head engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

EaSallf

ft models $2,495 to$2,685. Thenewand beautiful car designed and 
built as a companion car to Cadillac. Has V type 8 cylinder engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.

50 body styles and types $2,995 to $9,000. The pioneer in the 8 - 

cylinder held. Standard i f the workJ. Duco fini'.h. Bodies by Fislier 
and Fleetwood. 500 different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICES F O B  FACTORIES)

GENERAL 
MOTORS

— —  —  -  - C L I P  T H E  C O U P O N —  ^

j GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A  .Detroit. Mich.

I C H E V R O LE T [” ) PteawBeed. without otiipstm o m aw. illustrated 
hteraiiire dearrihing the Cirneral Minors prudutt 

| PO N T IA C  [ ] I have i Kecked — together with the name o f  the
( nearest dealer tit case I may w»*h s demonstration.

O ID SM O BILE M  AIM) YOUK HtOYINU GROUND BOOK.

OAKLAND Name ... 

Atitirrss
| lin t  K
j I aSAUHJ CADILLAC

( FR K jlD A IRE tUrtrw iuMi«nuw [  ] D ELCO -LIQ H T t u t w  ru*«» [ ]
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Oscar Killian, 
Jones Dry Good* 
gucut a short 
Free, of Al»il» ne 
Mr. Free were 
rchoolrnatfs.

manager for the
here, had as his 
time Tuesday, Dick 

Mr. Killian and
boyhood chums and

Mrs. W. C Wilson left Monday for 
Thorndale, whi te she is visiting her 
part nts, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pet bit s.

J. S. Kdwards, George Hannon a d  
W . A. Robertson were businetes visit
or.* the latter part of last week and 
eai ĵy this week in Menard, and the 
Riigiin county oil fields.

W M. McHorae, act vie vice presi
dent of the First State Hank, was a ! 
business visitor in Temple this week.

(>. Z. Hall was a business vi-i-tor 
i in l.ubhock Tuesday.

John Dyes* left Monday for his |
| home at Abbott, Texas, after a visit 

here with his daughter, Mrs. L  M.j 
Williams. Mr. Dye as was formerly a j 
resident of Slaton. He was called here 
on this occasion by the serious illness 
of the young son of Mr. ard Mrs. 
Williams.

Marvin I,. McNutt, recently of Chil- i 
licothe, has accepted a position in the ! 
offices of Jackson Chevrolet, reliev
ing M. J. Peterson, who recently re
signed and lift for Oklahoma City.

Jno. T. I.okey and J. F. Merrill were I 
business visitors in Luhock Monday.

: ----------
The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. R. T j 

! Williams has been suffering for the 
past two weeks with severe cases of 

' influenza and pneumonia, but is report , 
ed to be much improved in health this 

; w< ek.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hired.! 
Saturday, March 2*», a fine boy.

Mrs. Charlie Gentry and little 
daughter, Florentine, of Trenton, ar
rived in Slaton last Friday, and urc 
visiting their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
G. O. Looney.

B. A. Toliver, munager for the lo
cal Acorn Store, is in Big Springs this 
week, assisting in the opening of an 
Acorn Store at that place.

R. L. Durham, dry goods merchant 
of Lorenzo, was a business visitor to 
Slaton last Thursday, and while here 
visited with his friend, G. J. Catching.

II. T. Hruedigam, who lives on Kt. 1 
out of Southland, was a business visit
or in Slaton Monday. While h. re, Mr. 
Hruedigam called at The Slatonite of
fice and ordered this paper sent to 
him for unother year.

B. A. Toliver, of the Acorn Store, 
transacted business in I.ubbock last 
Friday.

W. T. Driver returned Friday from 
a business trip into New Mexico. Mr. 
Driver visited the towns of Albu
querque, Vughn, Belen and Socorro, 
stopping in the latter place for a short 
visit with a sister. He reports much

oil activitiy, especially wildcutting, 
mist of the sections visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave H iffman return
ed Tuesday from South Texas, where 
they had been on a few days' visit. 
On th* ir return they stopped at Dal
las, where Mr. Hoffman received med
ical treatment.

Joe Spigel, formerly vf  Slaton, now 
living at ( cane, Texas, was here 
Tuesday visiting with his daughter, 
Miss Pearl Spigel.

Miss Maggie Wallute George, k' i 
dent at Me Murray College, Abilene, 
“ pent the week-end here with her pai 
«?nt*. Mr. und Mrs. T. M. Gt'orgi*.

Curl W. George, cashier »f the j “ Chief of the Sixes” .
FIs ton Slate Hunk, is diiving a new; * 1 .......
Pontiac coach. The Pontiac is a new Fire Chief George Holt and family 
pn duct «.f General Motors, und has visited this week with Mrs. Holt’s 
been declared by the manufacturers a* relatives in Uig Springs,

< • . M..<..o :>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOODOO.OaOO0Oi>OOOC8O0O8O0OI

FOR SALE OR TRADE
l.ig and Complete stock of Pianos and Phonographs, to sell on con

venient t« rms, or si I take in cows and mules. Write or phone lor

cur representative.

BARRIER BROS.;Lubbock, Tex.

W hether building or re
m odelin g , th in k  o( fire- 
Bflfety. Use SHF.FTROCK, 
the hreproof w allboard. 
Stops fire where it starts.
Insulates, too. Decorates 
perfectly. N o need lor 
paneling—joints are con
cealed. Strong and endur
ing. Stop here and examine 
a sheet, or telephone—

Panhandle 
Lumber Co.

rwwvvi iyiO00OO(XK)O0OO900O9000000D00rV«V1

Save Save Save
h r  arc n w located in our new place of business and wish to welcome eveivone to our new store. We 
carry the most romp'd,* 11 it* of drug- in Slaton and as to prescription work, our reputation ia surpassed 
h> none. He sat sfi«d by trading at out place of business. We can make your dollars go further if 
w<* arc allowed the privilege.

Watches Rings Fountain Pens

We h ne a complete line of Jewelry, K*** Gl and Fountain Pens, at surprisingly low price*. Come
and loik into th,se Bargains and uni.* money. Wt guarantee to save you full twenty per rent on (Hr 
dollar and guarantee every article, as we deal with the man that stands b hind his good-.
XNalchei Regular $6.5.00 watch S.50.00 Diarn* nd King* Regular $12.5.00 ring $100 00
Wedding Rinas, Regular $15 00 ring, > 7 59 Eye Glasses — Realgar $1.5 (Nt gla uses . . .  5 .5 00
Vou aro l< sing money if you buy without hoiking over our line. U>u positively cannot go wrung when 
you buy from us.

City Drug Store
JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

m r s e i S <Tj JjJ r/i t I * m m 1 tMxl1 *• 4 ' i-ptf' %+ rJL
11' I m ’ ;| 1 

. 1• % * ,*• 1

- F , -smi* ' — 1 *U !*** \_ rli T L-l

Light Underwear 
Days Again

O ff with the* heavies, on with 
the light how about it? Need 
some new ones? W ell, we have 
them aplenty— style, size, ma
terial and price you are looking 
for.

The Most Complete Line of Men’s 
New Trousers to Be Foumd In Slaton.

When You Figure 
Shoe Costs

Do you figure your shoes cost 
as so much per day ’ That is the 
correct way. Figured by the 
day, these shoes cost much less 
than many others whose first 
cost is but little more than half 
the price o f  these shoes.

C ~

7

J

The
MEN’S STORE

VZZELL & TBOM AS

v .  v * a n a .

t f v
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Tarzan and the Gold
en Lion, Strange Story
The ttrange story of a man who 

lived in the heart of Africa and had a 
lion as his companion, is tuld in “ Tar
tan and the Golden Lion,”  an FBO 
Gold Rond Special which is showing at 
the Palace Theatre, Slaton, Saturday, 
April 2. Tarzan has imined the lion 
from its cubhood, and together they

through the fumed
ler u ey  
vJldt of

central Africa. In this story they are

Notice of School
Trustee Election

Notice is hereby given that at a 
regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of Slaton Independent School 
District, held Monday, March 7, that 
an election was ordered for the pur
pose o f electing throe trustees for a 
two-year term each, to be held at the 
City Hall, in Slaton, on Saturday, 
April 2, 1927.

J. W. Hood. W T Brown and A f

seen on their most thril ing venti: \* 
of all, the search for a hidden city in 
which there is a Palace of Diamonds. 
Intrigue and suspense are added to the
adventure when Tartan's niece, beuu- 
tiful Ruth Porter, is kidnapped and 
taken as hostage to the city. How
ever, the marvel man and the go.'den 
lion, with their faithful followers, the 
Waxiri, ar« finally victorious i \e* the 
enemy and after a whirlwind climax, 
there is the achievement of peace and 
happiness. The picture w hs  made un
der the directiun of J. P. Mi Go wan 
William K. .Wing wrote the adapta
tion and continuity.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND-1 

ed to summon L. Susser and wife. * 
Sarah Susser, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for

CITATION IIY PUBLICATION.
tnct Court o f I.uhbock County, to l*e 
liolden at the Court House 'hereof, in 

| I.uhbock, Texas, on the* first Monday
THE STATE OK TEXAS, in April. A. D. 1927, the same being

To the Sheriff or any Constable of ^he 4th day of April, A. I). 1927, then 
Lubbock County, Greeting: aml th‘*r* to **»»sw*‘ r » petition filed

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- in ttid Court on the 8th day of Jnn' . . ..  . . . . . . .  , . uary, A. D. 1927, in a suit, numberedLD to summon Raymond Winstead by on the docket of said Court as No, 
2805, wherein Jessica Baggett Win
stead is lMa ntiff, and Raymond Win
stead is Defendant, and said petition 
being a suit for divorce, alleging crueli 
ty and that defendant fails to support 
plaintiff and their two children, but 

I has left them in destitute circuin- 
i stances more than once; plaintiff 
prays for judgment dissolving the 

—— — I marriage contract and for the care
Of Ownernhip. Management. Circula* and custody of their children: a girl

tion, etc.. Required by thr Art of 3 yeurs of age and a boy 19 months 
Congress of August 24, 1912, of old.
T he Sl«t«>n S la to m te , P u b lish ed  J * ___
Weekly at Slaton. Trias, for

making publication of this Citation 
one® in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
o f in some newspaper published in 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 72nd Judicial Dis-

STATKMKNT

Herein Fail Not, and have you b«*ithe Seal of said ( ourt at office in 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next J Lubbock, Texas, this the 9th day of
regular term, this writ with your re- March, A. D. 1927.
turn thereon, showing how you have1 (SEAL) FLORA GREEN, Clerk, 
executed the same. |72nd District Court, Lubbock County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 28-4tc

iO ocH oec»oao .oooooooooo ':oooooooooooctC M >ooooaoooiO 0W »»oo^

FOR SALE OR TRADE
i  Big and Complete slock o f Piano- and Phonographs, to sell on ten

£> venient terms, or » 
our representative.

ill take in cows and mules. Write or phone for

BARRIER BROS.. Lubbock,
ftQOO®8&CB5OOOOOOOOOOCK»OOOCM>OOOOCHC*OC8WWOMBO8C8ttOdOiO£KlttG6C8O0O0OBMI

\pril
1, 1927.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Before me. a nuts

IT COSTS YOU
NOTHING

PARKER SUPPLY CO,
(W H O L E S & R E T A IL )

For me to fii ire youil

Members of the Heard whose terms 
expire are: S. A. Peavy, Terry Aus
tin and M. W. Uzzell.

Done by the order of th® Board this 
the 7th day of March, A. D. 1927.

FRANK DREWERY, 
President Board of Trustees, Sla

ton Independent School District. 30-2c

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.
CITY OF SLATON.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held within and for the 
City o f Slaton. Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1927. The 
same being the Fifth day of April, 
A. D. 1927. For the purpose of elect
ing Two Commissioners, for said City 
of Slaton. Texas To serve two years.

City

A tee is Pta intiff, and L. Susser and 
wife Sarah Susser are lVfendants, 
ami said petition alleging That the 
defendant I*. Susser executed and de 
livered to the plaintiff his five cer-. 
tain notes dated November 2d, 1925. 
each for $1260.00, drawing interest 
from date at the rate of 8% per 
annum, payable to the order of plain- 
tiff on or before January 1st of the 
years 1927. 1928. 1929. 1930 and
1931; providing for attorney’s fees;! 
said notes given in part payment for 
the north part of Lot 13 in Block 64 
of the original town of Slaton. Lub
bock County, Texas; that plaintiff 
has exercised his option of declaring 
all the notes due by reason of the fact 
that the first note and all interest are 
past due and unpaid. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for his debt $7600 00 
principal, interest and attorney’s fees, 
and for foreclosure of his vendor’s 
lien.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its afi resaid next 
reirnlsr It-rm. this writ with your re -

section 111, Postal l*a\vs and Rtgula- 
tions, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business manager are:

Publisher. Mrs. W. Donald. Slaton, 
Texas.

Editor and Business Manager, R. W. 
Collier. Jr., Slaton, Texas.

2. That the known bondholders,
tn^rlgHgees, and other security hold
ers, owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities, are: Mor-
g< nthalrr Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. 
Y'.; Western Newspaper Union, Wich- 
ita, Kansas; The Slaton State Bank, 
Slaton, Texas.

R. W. COLLKR, JR., Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 28 day of March. 1927.
R. A. BALDWIN,

Notary Public, Lublmi-k County, 
Texas.

(My comm.ssion expires June 1, 1927.)

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

W'illiams-Hrcwer Bldg.. S aton. Texas

M \IL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED. 

Have put in supply of McQuayNorri* Replacement Parts— pistons, 

rings, pins, bearings, cylinder head gaskets, ignition generator and 

•darteer parts. Also all sixes of fan belts, brake linings, springs, 

spaik plugs, wiring, coils, lamps and other articWw too numerous to 

mention, for all popular makes of cart.

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

We want your work and will give 
you prompt service.

LET US FIX YOUR SOLE

tb

[YEN UNDER M

FLORA GR

HAND
o n e  rs TEX
fi little wound, rut < r ibraa-

d Will get .b

oo MM HI ■ -

wound w | nP„|y
the I W  >; to th'o
hording fr. j) 60c
a-’id S l J20. i <>w<!■ r JGc and tH)e. Sold by 

( II Y DIO t. STOKE
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Eye.'* tritid,
Glasses Fitted.

Lenses Ground,

SW A R T  O P T IC A L  Co
1015 Mr« ids ay Lublin-k I'ex.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasite* are the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, at t 
quickly. Give the little one a done or 
tw-o of White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
■urct-Ksful remedy is u~-d. It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. l*nee 35c. Hold by 

CITY D R lti STORE

For the Remainder of the Season 
IYe Will Take Orders for Fruit Trees

— at —
ONE-HALF LIST PRICE

| THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T . Ramsey & Son Austin, Texas

| 325 Acres Established 1875

W. H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, Texas.

;. e HR

FOSTER U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
r unu i .and himoaime 

? Service
iX

Dai

OOOOOOOO
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Savings Add To 
o Your Security

E JER c r D AIR

)c

Y

YOU ARE HEREBY COMM AND 
ED to summon Ruby Cunningham by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here 
f, in some newspaper published in your 

County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in lAihbock. on 
the 1st Monday in April. A D. 1927. 
the tame heing the 4th day of April 
A. D 1927 then and there to answer 
• petition filed in said Court on the 7th 
day »«j March A. D. 1927. in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No* 2H55, wherein D. 8. Cunning
ham. is LiamMff. im' Ru* \ f unrurg 
ham. is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging this being a suit for divorce 
upon the grounds o f cruel treatment.

Herein Fail Not, and have you before

Solicit Your Trade on the Merit o f Our 
Product .

W. P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

|9R*J » WM' -i«i
t » o o c  c><KXK>oooixM3c>ooooooo<^x»ocaaBOOBBOBOHCH:gpaoCTMOff)HrinaoBaoooc><>

TANKS
All kinds o f  stornj *» and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and < her Sheet Metal W ork.

LILES S u r e r  METALWORKS
SLA TO N , T E X A S

-E X T R A V A G A N C E  l\as been an active vice in ages gone by, 
as well as at the present time. Had it not been so, Frank

lin and other writers in our colonial days would not have had 
so much to say about saving.

S A V E  until you have a start, then invest your capital in such 
thmgs as will bring in returns and you have started tow ards 
a fortune.

D A IR Y  C A T T L E , Hogs, Poultry and Diversified Crops will 
brine in a steady revenue to Slaton community farms, and will 
in time make you independent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOvo^ s.
-mwimini"wm«i *

CKfooaod

repaid next fegu- 
with your return 
v  you have exe-

xtiid four*. nt i 
lar term, thi* 
thereon, » ) " »  i 
cuted the mine 

GIVEN UND 
Seal o f *aid ( 
bock.
1927
(BEAL) FLORA GREEN. Clerk.

99th District C« >urt. Lubbock 
< ounty.

18 4c By Olive Fluke. Deputy.

o f u id  Court, at office 
thi* the 7th day of Mar

MY HAND and the 
in Lub- 

rch. A. D.

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY
W e want to serve you with our 

S E R V I C E

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

THE S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Offtcer»t

R. J. MURRAY, Pre#.,
W. K. SMART. Vice Pres ,
W. E. OLIVE. Active Vice Prea. 
CARL W. GEORGE. Cashier,
J. H TF.KKLL. Am *L Cashier

Directory
R J MURRAY,
W. t  SMART,
W K. OLIVE, 

CARL W. GEORGE. 
W .8 POSEY.

/

0
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JIN IOIt CIVIC AN I*
CULTURE C l.l ’ B

^April 2, 11*27.
L< ader, Theresa AnderHon.
Hostess, Mrt. Suit.

Negro in Afnerirua Poetry." 
Roll rail: Mention a poem ami stilt, 

the theme Mini chief r. asnn for likinj 
the poem, by or about the negro, or it 

jp  mix' way involving; the n< gro.
Who's who amoi'g negroes who hav, 

attained recognition in American po 
«try.

leu, ( f )  Luiigstori Hugh 
i Klattenhoff.

R mV terpieut

By Lena ! (di The dominant role in modern ne-
{ g*“u poetry as a whole, (f) volunteer

>n of po- tUUmont* about tin neirro.

Baptist Pastor CARD OF THANKS. i «»r« w  our vn*»y WWII rif w;i. |., i *,-*

In Roils Revival A** who * uv* their •ympathy, all Saturday havi <>ui <i *t.»
who helped search and those who took I’ hltll^ A l>AMS k’Ak>

R* v. B. (i. lio'lowuy, pastor of the 
First Baptist church he r«', is at Bulls

care of our be by whe n he wi 
Saturday have our hcartfe!

OF Fit I \J. ST ATEV1 K\T OK

ems in text, (a) Paul Laurence Dun- 
bur, Thu turning of the babies in bed, 
the Coquette Conquered, Discovered.-— 
ly Irl PortM (b) Jim • Wal Ion 
Johnson; The Creation.- K<la Watson, FIR ST S T A T E  BAN K  two weeks revival cantpuign with the 8
1 ’ intis* € ullen; Simon Hi Cyi . .  ot_(_ f T _ ( , 1 Baptist people th< re. i  he meeting

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE where ha is doing the preaching in a )
co ^ o .o c io o .o p o o a o jo .o o o co o o o o c .o o o - )0':-ooooo.ocHO,oo.aa: one

nr uu Speaks, Three Kpitaphes, fo 
grandmother; for a Virgin Lad; 
fbiby I konw. Mildred Johnson. 

Open forum, (a) The relation o

P

f no at i
day

on, State of T 
H March, 1927.

gro poetry today to the poetry by the |{ y  s () { |{ c  y  ^
whites, (b) Negro dielect by negroes Loans and disconts, un- 
un by whili'n. (c) Irwin Bussells ne- doubtedly good on per- 
gro poetry about negroes, cotnpnred to sonal or collateral hi 

(d) Claude McKay, <e) Countie < ul- the negro poetry ubout his own race. curily
I.' iins secured by g< ul *■

11,1 ' ------------------ —- tute, worth at least twi,
HCH5XO0ftOTC«5aOOOOOOOOOOCiOOOOOOOOOCOOO<>OOOOOOOOCtOOOOOCOO»»>a 1 he amount loaned then^ on. NONK.

(a) Paul Lawrence Dunbar, (b) Jan 
W. Johnson. (c> Wm. Stunlcy Braith- 
waite.— By Elizabeth Burton.

State of Texas, at the rlowv u , „  ,, —. . i, < w i begin last Sunday. Ki t. t.olloway y- on the Z3 day of March, , . . . .. , M
i-hed in the Slaton Slaton- bllea his pulpit here Sumlay morning, 0
pap«r printed and published »nd Riv. A. Kelly, Ra is pastor, o

, on the III preached a*, the evtning hour. J
The Kalb meeting will likely con- 8  

| tinue until Sunduy, April 10, it is ex- «  
parted. Rev. Kelly is planning to All D 
the Baptist pulpit in Slaton again this B 

$118,811.81 fom'nf  Sunday at morning and even- jg 
ing hours. m

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Big and ( omph te ilwk of Pianos and Phonographs, |o ell «.n con

venient terms, or w i I take ip in * , and mules. Write cr phone for 
our representative.

BARRIER BROS.. Lubbock, Tex.

O Overdraft*,
'Q B< Hill, Hto, 

V securities
& . Cu.*

8
8

undoubtedly 

As and other 

ItoiidH held for 

( Bunking

O<X»Cfc09ftOOOOOOO OOO 8  10W0.OOOOOOO0OOvO.CtO*.r

>mer
K p ng
$  Real Estate 

II.
o  Oth, r Real Kstate 
0  Furniture and Kixtur. 
8  Ca-h on hand . ... . 
Q Due from approved
H

S a t u r d a y

OPENING DANCE
At

Silver Falls Lake
1 M iles Fast o f  ( rosbyton

Saturday Night, April 1
New Management

RED H O T ORCHESTRA FOR THIS 
OCCASION.

♦ her b 
ru him

Fund
Dei

N o . lOtiM A
BANKS

O F F l f I \ L  S T A T E M E N T  O F  
F I N A N C I A L  C O N D IT I O N  O l T U B  $

SLA TO N  S T A T E  
BANK

1 5,000.00 At Slaton, State'of Texas at the close o  
J5,669.53 of busim-ta on the 23 day of March, R 

27, published in the Slaton Slaton iD 
a newspap, r printed and publiHhed 2

R K S O l It ( K

1,088.87 | 

3,6.10.94

1,100.00 i

8,600.00
12,497.08

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have opened a grocery store in the For
rest building, next door south o f  the Slaton 
Supply, and have a full and com plete stock 
o f new staple and fancy groceries.
People o f Slaton and surrounding com 
munities are cordially  invited to ca ll 
around and inspect this new store. O u r  
aim will be to please our patrons, with 
courteous service, and the very best o f  g ro 
ceries, and at prices you can afford .
W e will deliver promptly, and guarantee 
satisfaction. Give us a trial order.

!

H .  C. ( l i a r  

W e G iv e '
/OO0OOOCOOOOOOOO*'

r\
U l • V  \J*

BURRUS. Owner

;et:

>OC-OOOOOaOOOOOOCROtOC80BBSXBBr

.11 III II

If n  «
L o n le i ns a I l f

For Easier
I \ B I I. I T I F

is p 
to b<

* i nil- (VrtiiicuU*- of De 
PO*il LiO.'IU

Du bin- Funds on tleposit, NONK. 
Cashier's Checks ()u»

1,691.08standing . .
Customers’ Bonds dt posit, <| 

for safeket ping 
Other Liabilities, NONK.

TOTAL 
SAVINOS DKPARTMENT: 

Deposits 8,027.00
Undivided Profits .19.58

TOTAL
I. I A B I 1.1 T I K

i a p itu l S to ck  
C e r t i f u d  S u rp lu s  F u n d  
U n d iv id e d  p r» ,fit» , net 
In'Uvidual D ep o s its  suhje< t 

to  cheek on  w h ic h  no in
tcrest i« paid _____

1,100.00 Tims Certificate* of l)e
| posit ....... .................

Public Funds on Iteposit, 
$250,130.09 City

1 Cashier’s Clun ks OutsPund 
i n g ................................. ..

1 •i.'iOO OO
3.533.66

365.440.64 

10,120.67 I 

19.597.08 i 

2.947 80 I 

9461,145.81.
GRAND TOTAL 

STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Lubb ock.

____________ TOTAI
$258,190.67 STATE (>F TEXAS.

| County of Lubbock.
V N R .  J. Muriax, as President,

We, J. II. Brewer, us President, nn,l Carl W George, a? <‘a*ltier of sa:<l
I. M. Brewer, a* Cashier of said bunk, 1bank, eia«-h of us, do so ’••irmly sweat
each of us, do solemnly swear that th»- thnt the above statement is true to tin
above statement is true to the best of be*t of ,!>ur knowledge and belief.
our knowledge and belief. R .1 M i RR v \ . President.

J. H. BREWER. President. CARL W. GEOI{< !E, Cashier
I. M. BREWER. Cashier. Suhsr rihid and sworn to before me

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10 ilav of Mar, h. A D. 1927.
this 29 day of March, A D 1927. ! (SEAL]> J T OVERBY,
(SEAL) II D TAI I l 1 Notar•y Public. Lubb,.tk County,
Notary Public, Lubbock Countv, Tex.t- Texai
CORRECT ATTEST: CORRE CT ATTEST:

E. N TWADDLE, w. E. OLIVE.
W. A. TUCKER. w S. POSEY.
W. M. McllOKSK. Directors. w. E. SMART. Din►ctors.

In order to assure delivery by Easter 
Sunday. it is necessary to place your 

order immediately.
Ask for Trades Day Tickets

Evan’s
Cleaning Plant

Just a Few Hot-Shots For 
SATURDAY

48 lbt. Gladiola Flour . $2.00

10 lbt. Cream Meal _ __ .30

No. 2 Corn, 2 for .25

No. 1 Tomatoes, 3 for .25

No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for .25

2 1-3 lbs. Folgers Coffee 1.35

12 lbs. Pinto Beans 1.00

2 lbs. Camp Fire Syrup .50

Make Your Dollars Count. Trode at
5 J'JDD'S GROCERY

Adm ission: Gentlemen, $1.50.
aaoacH *«aa<x ao<8X »ooo^oo<x«K K »<»o0»r9*x»o<M ^^

W e Deliver Phone 19

Slaton Oil and Gas 
Club Organized

PIIONE 109 J

O f f  ic e r> :

I.. F. Piworka. Pres. 
James L Benton^ V. Pre*. 
Fred Kahlrrh, V.-Pres.

* A.-J. Ciulk-y, Sec. Tna*. 
A. B. Dytier, Mgr.

D irectors:

L. F. Piwonka. 
James L. Bent,nil 
Fred Kahlirh,
W. P. Florence. 
John F.. Shaw. 
Andy Caldwell, 
A. J. Galley.

Me are now ready for business at the Harrisoii Bros, wholesale sad 
retail stands arvi will ddirer your oils anywhere in town or eoantry., 
The me mb r* of this Club will please take notice. Business of n th  
era is solicited.

Station in town for benefit of rlub, at the A. ( . Harrison stand. 
corner of l.ynn St. and Panhandle An*., Anton Kahlirli, M gr. 
invite* the public to call and give him a share of their buvinen*.
Shares in this C’ub are still on the market. Prospective members 
call at the town *toti<m, or at the club wholeMale station. Par T *lu,« 

of these 'h*re«, $5.06.

t

This or miration enable* 
rial low rates. Not

A
..................... ...... )

kip to obtain it* oils at *pr-

T i t



he Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 31, 1927.

St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church

Friday. April 1st. 1927.
“ Wav of the Crews and Hrmsi

Th
Auril 3rd, 1!

KEY K R K N C H .

Baptist Church
.»>• «. houl at 9 4ft .« m. Drew represented by Ralph (Irant and \i

tor llelldrn, who upheld the affirma- 
i, uu j s p. m tive, while Slaton hiirh school, repre- 
i of iht* Kails Muted by Thurman (lattis and Wor- 

land McAteo, support! d the negative, 
at 7 p. m. The Slaton debaters sppeatred to gooj

Hobtiy. Supt.
Preaching at 11 a 

by Rev. A. Kelly, |w 
Baptist church.

All B. Y. P. l.*.s m.
The pastor. Kev. B. tl. Holloway, i* advantage, showing a more thorough 

doing the preaching in a revival meet* study of the question than their oppon* 
mg at Kail* for two weeks, beginning rts, and they displayed more origin-
la> vUv

Lutheran Church

ality and readiness in rebuttal, which 
xtended to won for them a unanimous decision, 
l ice*. Con-1 In the girls’ debate, the Slaton Dam, 

composed of Maty Anton and Thelma 
Wilson, upheld the affirmative, while 
Misses Clara Vaughn and Urn Mer* 
rick supported the negative for !..i- 
mesa high school. d< bating the same 
ouestion as that d, bated hv the boys.

A c>
strom of mastery! A simoon «d 
suspense! An earthquake of 
emotion*! Set in the heart id 
\fnra the Hark ( onlinent 

the world of unknown beaut ie* 
and thrills— of veldtw— jungle* 
and strange tribe*!
The que-t for a hidden rit> 
The hunt for the Palace oi 
Dtanund*! And then t 
nr.i%— w h. n both eviw

d ini

Slaton Teams Win
ri. ■  n  r u ,  . I o ,id U e o a te  v jvei Lai

Monday and Tues
day, April 4-5 

And Special Mat
inee Monday at 

2:30* Continuous.
Special Pres ntatnnr of

The Show oi
The Century!

A Mighty I>eama «»t Youth! 
Yrtal, Human, thrilling drama 

Marin Huh Sympathy!

GENE
STR \ T T t»  -POK TKK'S

L ADDIE
Kpw v4 The \ mer lean Family 
A Picture Y twi ll Nnrr Forget, 

‘ The call of the hue fits What

*Co«ld the little ai 
whom they culled 
ce*s.“ stoop to not 
farmer boy who 
her?

The answer is 
Stratton Porter’s 
of Youth and l,ov

Wednesday and 
Thursday

APRIL S-7

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

THE WHITE 
BLACK SHEEP

Nights of love under the 
dreamy skies o f the Sahara 
while the clash of steel re
sounds to the clink of the cas
tanets of a beautiful desert 
girl—dancing her way into the 
heart of a stranger who had 
come to spy on her people. It’s 
an entirely different role for 
"Our Hick’’ and by far his 
greatest. Dont miss it!

DONT rORGRT TUB SPE
CIAL SCHOOL MATIN1K  
FOR *‘ l ADDIK” STARTS \T
I:J© p. m- COMTINI OI S. 

MONDAY

Com ing
Colleen M oore in 

“ T  wink letoes”

oooooooo^ MMM HMj

$At 3 :30  next Saturday, April 2, we will 
give away, at our store on T exas Avenue, 
the $17.50 mirror. If you have registered 
for  this mirror, be sure and be present. It 
is going to make som eone a beautiful gift. 
W e are expecting our stock o f  Gurney ice 
boxes to arrive about April 10. These are 
the best ice boxes on the market. Do not 
buy until you have seen our assortment. It 
will pay you to wait.

ELROD S FURNITURE
Everything at the Right Price.

< > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOO

Pre-Easter Bonnets
The quaint tradition o f  the “ new 
Easter bonnet”  has its counterpart 
today in the many dainty, desirable 
creations we are displaying in

Our Easter Millinery Offering

Gates Dry Goods Co.
( w  e Give G old Bond Saving Stam ps) 

Slaton . Texas

- Figures

Be Honest With 
Tour Bank Accouut

The average price of all models Ford Cars 
delivered in Slaton is $161.00 less than their 
nearest competitor. $161.00 is worth having, 
and it will buy various necessities and nice 
luxuries.

-IN SLATON-

it will pay for 2 lots to build a home.
It will pay for 1,610 loaves of bread.
It will pay for 1,073 quarts of milk.
It will pay for 3,500 lbs. Flour.
It will pay for 650 lbs. meats.
It will pay for 2y0l2 lbs. Sugar.
It will pay for 4,000 lbs. Potatoes.
It will pay for 1,073 pkgs. of Cigarettes.
It will pay for 1,610 good 10c Cigars.
It will pay for 941 Gallons Gasoline.
It will pay for 32 pairs of Shoes.
It will pay for 16 Ladies’ Dresses.
It will pay for 324 meals at Restaurant.
It will pay for your ice bill for 7 years.
It will pay for your Druggist bill for 4 years.
It will pay for Doctor bill for 3 years.
It will pay for Life and Fire Insurance.

It will pay for 10 percent int. on $100 for 16 yrs. 
It will pay for 3 milk cows that make you a profit

of $360.00 per year—low estimate.

Slaton lloton Co
J .F 4

-J *  *+■
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New Modes
Those who are planning to take part in this great annual good clothes festival, will enjoy more than the usual measure of satis* 
faction from their appearance, if they will take the time soon, to come here and see the wonderful array of charming new modes we 
have arranged for their selection. The values offered maintain our reputation of excellent quality at a reasonable price.

t v i

)

L .
The new silhouette for  Easter wear is exceptionally 
well developed in the beautiful new Dresses we have 

in our selection. M ay we show them to you?

Sheerness in
EASTER HOSIERY

Vet is a sheer ness 
so knit into these 
Hose from  fine, 
long-wearing silk, 
.hat you will re
ceive much m ore 
than the usual 
length o f service 
from each pair. A 
com plete range o f 
the new colors for 
Easter. From 

65c to $2.50

Complete Line of

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

e have a com plete line o f Men’s Un
derw ear for  our Easter trade, at a very 

low price of, from

49c and 79c

$9.95 to $14.95

Smartly Modish 
EASTER FOOTWEAR

T is  indeed a 
pleasure to choose 
your new Easter 
Footwear 
the many 
styles wc 
showing, 
are marked at 
tremendous sa 
ing. From 

$2.98 to $6.95

f  rom 
!>retty 

are 
They

Each Garment in This 
DISPLAY OF UNDERWEAR 

A Wonder Value
Fashioned from  
silk, supple and 
rich in texture — 
priced uncom m on
ly low. These are 
the features which 
bring special inter
est to this display 
of Easter lingerie.

$1.25 to $2.95

Comfortable Little Shoes

C

Soft, pliable, yet 
sturdily, gracefu l
ly fashioned and 
with w aterproof 
soles, these are the 
best shoes in the 
world for  the lit
tle folks. And we 
know that the 
prices will appeal 
to your sense o f 
econom y. At from  

$1.98 to $2.98

How About Your
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

For Spri

W arm days call for  lighter underwear 
for the boy. Has he worn out or out
grown his? Then an excellent idea is to 
com e here and lay in a supply while 
stocks are com plete, at a very low price

39c and 49c

I Ac 0 *N
s t « » t s

\



\ BIRTHDAY PARTY.

On Salar<:ty afternoon, at 3 i
■J]«et Marte Ji>nes, daughter

Mrs. M K. Jones, entertm
ut hr_ 1 |u 1 /
tsmssir o f h» r 5tlft birthday.

C idayed, after wh
SNT t i  lKd to the dining room.

. i d cake and red,
I

k n u

IM IS

cream, from a 
eorated for 1

KY l 1.1 ti.

day. 3
try D*m» n-itration Club in* 

at the home ol 
Miss Hammei 

ft oil stove sjh-
firw* \ A M Caliege, who gave
txr» aju) ilemon.'dration on oil i
» l u  t, prxivtnl vrrv profitable 1
«ryut>> We were very
teniM minted be*•ause City Line
lad*-! ox that afternoon (evi
• k « U k>e used tc> iim btorm i by

A kirge numlwr of members
prvw-r 
t e #  ao-mb.m.

tree visitors an

A t ii  vtrr hitr hour we adjo

iryone thanked Mis. Renton for

ock.
Mr.

most pleasant aftero
at the hump of Mi 
Fridav. April 1. at

To meet next
?. C. Wicker,

otor Co., has taken 
here for the Hudson 

•r Sixes, and has hi« 
Green’s Garage. This 
lonstratine one of the

new K

C. A. SMITH
* H •iOI*K %IT1C*

Adjusting fur Acute, 
and Nervous Diseases

«e 1
Slato Te

Taylor sService Cab
Phone 306W 

Meet All Trains 
DAY OR NIGHT

~~ TEXAS 
MARKET

Fresh and Cured Meats
1 our dinner is not complete unless 

your meals come from the Texas 
Market.

I’hone I s Your Order

TEXAS M ARKET
l*ONT PE \Kt K. Prop

To the Voters of the
City of Slaton

I am tnnk'ng my announcement for 
Commissioner of this city. 1 have liv
ed in Slaton for about five years, and 
have tried to make a good citizen, ami 
have been for everything that was for 
the advancement of our town. I still 
stand for this, ami always will, wheth
er you elect me or not.

If 1 am elected, I don’t intend to 
take the city by the horns and run it i 
all by myself. 1 will appreciate at all | 
times the co-operation of the cititen*! 
ship, and especially the business men 
of the town, to counsel me in matters! 
pertaining to our Pity Government, 
and in his way of doing things, we j 
surely can understand eai h other bet-

I am for the town of Slaton, and 
if you think I am the man for com
missioner, do all you can for me 
April 5th. If you sec fit to elect me,
1 shall do my best to live up to your 
* xpectation>.

G. M. CCI.I.AH.

TRKNt  II Mtl l  Ti l  SORE t i l  MS.

Your friends dare not sav so kut 
y< ur sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks I ke you any better. I.eto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst cases 
promptly. It is not a mouth wash 
paste, and is sold on a money-hack

TKAGl K DKl (. STORE.

The Slatonde is a believer in Sla- 1  
ton, and Slat >n Lclioves In the Slaton-.

To Voter* of Slaton:
After being solicited by many of tm 

Slaton friends, I have decided to makt 
the race for the office of city com mis

>ner>r r. e City of Slaton, subject 
to the action of the voters in the city 
election to be held next Tuesday, April
5,

If elected to the office of commi* 
sioner, my best services are pledged to 
the citizens of Slaton, and to the wel 
fare of the town. I would welcome the 
counsel of  citizens at any und all 
times, and especially when matters of 
vital importance to the taxpayers are 
to come up before the commissioner*.
I would suggest the counsel of a rep re -. 
sintative number of business men he 
given the commissioners at the meet
ing when the question involved is to be 
decided.

I believe stiictly in the democratic 
form of government, and believe in ev
ery citizen being given a square deal.

Your vote and influence will be ap-

Miss Mae Driver, trained nurse at 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, visited here 
last Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W T. Driver.

Mr. and Mi*, Greer Whitaker, and 
Mrs. II. (I. Whitaker left Wednesday 
morning for I’ valde, Itrownwood and 
San Angelo, w here they are visiting 
relatives and friends, and Mr Whitak
er is transacting buslines* for the Sla
ton Motor Co.

predated, and if you see fit to elect me 
to the office of city commissioner, I
shall at all times strive to merit the 
confidence you have pluoed in me. 1 
have been a ciixen of Sluton since 1921, 
and feel that 1 um well informed an to 
the general conditions of the town. 

Yours very truly,
A. I,. TUDOR

Nelms & Allen
CIIIROPR \( TORS
(Carver Graduates)

Mrs. Nelms. Assistant
Massage ------  Electro-Therapy

Phone atO Leader building
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Ary |'hj id in will tell you that 
“ Ft riY t Punfi ation of the System 
is Nature'-; Foundation of Perfect 
ll dth.’* Why not rid yourself of 
chronic uiln nt : that arc undermin
ing j ,r vitality? Purify your in* 
t:t s> st m by taking u thorough 

of t . dot aha,-—once or twice n 
ek for .icvrral weeks— ard see how 

Nature rewards you with health.
Calotuhs are the greatest of till 

v :. - i p i.-ifiet.-. t'et a family pro k- 
.. t-iinim* full directions. Only 

« At any drut* store. (Adv.)

Your message in a Slatonite want-
ad will get better results.

■ L *  jg m
4 + : . * k

NK.NS YOU CAN RELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you have 

spells of swimming in the head, |>mr 
appetite, constipation and a general no  
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torj in I. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is llerhioe. It ads |x>wrrfully 
on the liver, strengthens d igestion , pun- 
tiea the Imiwi Is and restores a fmo feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. lYica 
60c. Fold by

CITY DRUG STORE

C o n v e n i e n t
Drug Store

The store where you can meet your friends. 
Com plete lino o f  Drugs, Drug Sundries,
Toilet Articles, Novelties, Cold Drinks and 
Confections.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES —  STATIONERY 
Prescriptions Filled by Registered 

Pharmacists

W e handle the best drugs that can be 
_________________ obtained.

Always at Your Service

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
Full Stock of Latest Magazines.

i*

'/ rm B E S W
fterp tto 1 irmly well and 
► rrpy. fr  ? Irtm constipation
JK 5A IC , t 't . '  EN U \ LAXATIVt

4 TTY l>Rl G STORE

Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.

O ffic e  at Warehouse, 
near Slaton W holesale 

G rocery.
W e will thank you for  a 
aaliarv o f  your business. 
G asoline, Kerosene and 
Lobe Oils Guaranteed 
None Better. We make 
Country deliveries at 

wholesale prices.
J. A . GREER, A*t.  

Magnolia Pet. Co. 
.Slaton, Texas

V  - "  '
1 1  ^rv £e0mm<m*r0t 7V»«* * *•••
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FOR SALE OR TRADEma
3  . I* g »nil • omplele stock i f  Piano* «nd Phonographs, to k. || on c >n-
a  *enient lirm*. or «* i I lake in r< %»„ and mule*. Write r.r phone for
S  our representative.
•

L BARRIER BROS., Lubbock, Tex.
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I  The Nport Cabriolet

s715
t. o. b. Flint, Mwb

byname

S t y l e - Q u a l i t y - P e r f o r m a n c e

Comparable to the 
*  Costliest Cars a

*

Lubbock Sanitarium
[A M odern F ireproof Pu dmgt  

••4
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
OR. J. T. KRUEGER

1 u t ( .r *  and Cen«wltat*nn.
OR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

Eva. Ear. N n o  and TKrMt
OR. M. C. OVERTON

b( Children
DR J. P. LATTIMORE

C.anera I Med •cm#
OR F. B MALONE

ta r , Noaa and Throat
DR J. H. STILES

C  neu ral Madicma
DR. L. P. SMITH

Cnnaral Medicine
m a b e l  McCl e n d o n

*  Say and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Maaiaooa Manager

Ik (fiaru rad Training School for 
te eaatluftad in eonnaction 

the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
•he Saaira to n t« r  tr*h 
nddveae the Lubbor} .7^

■ “  /.Vs"

N EVER buy motor oil blindly. Be 
sure you know the name and the 

grade of the lubricant which goes into

Cour crankcase. Y ou ’ll save yourself 
>ts o f repair bills if you always order 

your oil by name— one name—Conoco.
Conoco is the clean, scientifically tested 
oil which is keeping thousands and thou
sands of motors in good running order 
— in winter or summer.
There * a grade o f Conoco Motor Oil for 
irour motor. Any Conoco dealer will 
W l you what it is. Use it regularly.

CON TIN EN TAL OIL COM PANY
Producers. Refinare and Mark*cars 

at high frx-tr petroleum products la Arkansas, Colo
rado, Idaho. Kansas, Missouri. Montana, Nebraska,
New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon. South Dakota 

Tessa, Utah. Washington, and Wyoming

Beautiful Chevrolet
» o > S b * w

—  a t these
LoutPrices!
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or Rusilstcr J
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KYr Sfrmt 
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VW
Isndsu••

1 Ton Truck<■
AH F,m<* F*l n»»i kblufw 

lutl. -n Oral now .luulild on tl

In •eeuion to tli.it law ,ti«.t l *a»*.4af'.Jalt.»»» lud.
S .  U«tM Kandli.| and *-- in tne
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Never was the supremacy 
of Fisher craftsmanship to 
evident as in the new Fisher 
bodies on the Most Beauti
ful C h ev ro le t. P aneled, 
headed and finished in 
striking tones o f Duco— 
graced hv distinctive, new, 
full-crown, one-piece fend
ers and bullet-type lamps, 
they represent an order of 
style, beauty and luxury 
unique in the low price field.

Chevrolet has long been 
famous for pow erful,smooth 
performance, rugged de
pendability, long life and 
economical operation. Y et, 
in the Moil Beautiful Chev
rolet these qualities have 
been enhanced as the result 
of numerous mechanical 
improvements. AC oil fil
ter, AC air cleaner, im 
proved transmission, larger 
radiator, sturdier fraraa,

new tire carrier and gaso
line gauge— these are typi
cal of the highly m odem  
design which is winning 
th e  w o r l d  to  the  Mott  
Beauritul Chevrolet.
Because it provides ele- j 
ments o f style, quality and 
performance comparable to 
the costliest cars, and be
cause it is offered at ama:- / 
ingly reduced prices— the 
Most Beautiful C hevrolct is 
everywhere acclaimed as 
the greatest sensation of 
America's greatest industry.
Come in! See and drive this 
greatest triumph of the 
world's largest builder of
?;ear»hift automobiles.Learn 
or yourself what amazing 

value is offered in the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet— how 
closely, in style, quality and 
performance, it compare* j 
with the costliest car*.

CONOCO
T M A lO  U  S PAT o * r

Q kfo to r Oils
EatmlLIFE FOR 

CAR*

Slaton

end be svrr to ust 
CONOCO GASOLINE 

pmbdtdk EXTRA mJm

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
SLATON. TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

/ * • ' **c.
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 31, 1927.

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

BARGAINS

’QissifitbjSi
^  Foot Comfort Expert

To be at Kestel**

M l
Tomoi row (Fikiay) * f*»ot comfort 

»xpsrt fi« m thy »t«ff «>f l>r. Wm. M. 
Scholl, of Chicago, will !*• Nt Kinwl'i 

Don’t ovirlook to rend Slaton M tor I*l'artment Mon-, on Tex*.. Avenue. 
Co. ad in this i^uc. «$ >• •u t ‘*d b> Mr- K«*s>cl, and will

............ .......  .... ..................... give free demonstrations on the care

F'or S a tu r d a y

48 lbs. Flour $1.88

24 lbs. Flour .98
No. 2 Peas .11
10 lbs. Spuds .37
No. 2 Tom atoes .09
4 cans Sunbrite Cleanser .25
Charge Prunes, lb. .11
Gal. can Pickles . .05

MARKET SPECIALS

Sliced  Bacon, lb. .41
Lamb Chops, lb. .38
Small Boneless Hams, lb. .32
Dressed Hens, lb. .28
I^umb Roast, lb. - ______ _____ - . .  .27

WAIT For the Rrxall OiK*-C»nt Sale „ f  the feet. Pedograph impressions,
April 14. 15 and 16. at the Rod 1’ ioss which reveal the exact nature of any '
Pharmacy. foot trouble, will hi* made, it is stated.

. . . , ~ . .  , also demonstrations on how Dr.FOR SAI F PUnty of cabbage plants
Mrs. C. Jacobaen. 405 K. Knox.

Mr. Ke.isel invite- the public to vi.it 
WANTF.D (lo*ai woman or nice sot- his store Friday, and see these 
tied girl to do house work Apply at 'demonstrations.
Kcssel’s store. lc

Scholl's method will relieve the incor- 
rectness, will be mude.

FURNISHED APARTMKNT For At lea>t fifty Slaton business m n I s
rvnt._phone 314-W. 27 tfc * ,e wanted to make the trip Thursday

I _________ ______________________ t® Orosbyton to attend the district
IG( OD RK1 R1GERATOR For sale at — 1* * * * * W  the W«--t T« v«. ch ,»»
I bargain. Inquire at Slatonite office. b< r of Commerce there that day 

IP _______________________________ WHITE WYAN DOTTES—Eggs, one g
TWO furm-hed room* for rent, fa ll setting, f  1.60; two settings, $2.50; |H*r 
31M-J. Mrs J. A. Mean. 28-tfc 100, $5.00. Baby ch cks, 20c each —

You will mis- something good if you
Mrs. Nora Hillingdcy. Southland, Tex

fail to read Slaton Motor Co. ad today.
as, Rt. 1.

You get it just as cheap and get a He sure and read ad of Slaton Mot- 
| chance at the $17.50 mirror at F.lrod’s or * °-

Fum ture. lc I -  ■ -----------— ....... — . -  ■
------------------------------------  ---------------- FOR SALE OH TRADE J-tu» J. I.
COTTON S E E D  F..r 2nd > .«r r . „  , j , , , , .  n,.„Hy new. rMfeviU
M. bsne. $1 IH> per bu. Will give fall
time on bankable note. Would trade and 1-row planters. All in good shape.

for 2nd hand 2-row Uodevil or Cultiv
ators. Forney llfr.ry. 2Ptfc

M. F. (fUertersloh, Slaton

You g - 1  u chance ut the $17.50 mir-
ror with every $10 paid on account at 

EOK SALE - Ekk- from H*rrtd Rn<k, K|rra|> Kurmturv )c
Thompson Strain. purbred hens. $4.00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
for 100 Mrs. Ernest Taylor. Rt. 1. j.()R SALE— Dahlia Itulbs.— Fred
Slaton. Telephone No. 00H-F4. 20 4p Stottlemire. 820 S. 6th St. lp !| QUALITY
TYPE WRITER For -ale <r rent.

IN  OUR BAKED GOODSSee G. W. Bounds, at hirst State
Bank. 30 tfc Brewer, ut hirst State Bank. 31-tc

'iNOTC K Have your gulden ploughed, £ 
V 'U It jii • as c h e a p  and get a , {V (;KoU (lK ; Hav,. yoUr , Mtls ttnd “

chance at the $17.50 mirror at F.I rod's rubhish hauled. BY GEORGE! Plough- 1  
Furniture. I. ing gardens and truck patches, and do- }S

We turn out nothing hut the purest Hnd heat.
Fresh bread all the time— always a r o «m1 supply of fre-h fancy

pastry.

Slaton K  -
i,‘S tS T C g

1§ to^ L
Texas 4

V!) V«
iC:

WANTED TO BUY Your fat cattle 1 *•’ ll*-'nt hauling, is my dish.- George
E. M. Fincher, at White Star Market * S .igi. Phom 202-J. 31-tfc

-to 2c :  _
_ __ _________  i ou get it just as cheap and get a -J
O* 1 t i 'Oimple Mixture okops Furniture. lc

SLATON BAKING COMPANY
E. S. BROOKS. Proprietor

Gas Bloating
Simple buckthorn kirk, glycerine, “  

etc., as mixed in AdUrika, often helps

* Where Your Dollars Stretch Like Rubber’
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LITTLE T E X A S  
B E A U T Y  SH O P

Thank
)X\\W e wish to thank all o f our 1 

grocery  btr-inej^ the past, and ask 
to keep us in mind when you need H 

. ware, Furniture and Implements.

for th<

checks.
4

We wish to be helpful in every way that a bank safely 
can and this bank is organized and conducted with that 
end in view.

The F^irst State Bank
Capital $40,000.00

“ Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”
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SLATON
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y 'xhampoo . . . $ .50
O Hctinx I'a-'k or Kinw ___  1.50
% Scalp Treatment 1.00
9 Mnrcrl . .50
•’ I tu rn !  < url . . . . .59

v Shampoo and NV..«»r Wine .75
Itetracr .......... - - .35

MRS. J. W . 1*1111 IPS 
Phene 136-V\ Slaton. Texas

Resident 615 S. 13th St.

Smartness Distinguishes*

West Side Square Slaton, Texas
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SPECIALS

For This Week

Our Pre-Easter 
Footwear n

\\

9 m m  m  though Taw" la out in the garage all the 
time aince he lined it with Sheeevock and Mad* k 
coiy and ecaadoctable. Working in hit ahop all the 
One—and the o4d car never ran ea util aa it doea aov.

SHEETROCK
—aawa and neilslike lumber—hig/Kmd ahects that 
cover the apnea qukkly (stands building aiaaaX 

nt a aacaplc. or

doz. Clothespins, $ .19
Palmolive S o a p ___.0 8 !
25c M creelle Face

P o w d e r .................. .19
50c bottle Palm olive 

Sham poo and 25c 
can Talcum  Pow 
der ...........................49

$1.50 value Ladies*
Hose, o n ly ............89

Lace, 2 yards for . .05 
New lace for em

broidery work, 
per y a r d .................05

Only quality leathters and 
fabrics are used in the m ak
ing o f  these S M A R T  Shoes

each pair carefully fashioned over the latest and 
most perfect lasts. Each pair a special value at our 
low prices.

W e Give G old Bond Saving Stamps.

ROCKWELL BhiS. A CO.
/  4

S /  V

SIMON VARIETY 
S W E  |

||N

Gates Dry Goods Co.
Slaton v* Texas


